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Happy Hundred
to Feature the

Poultry Show

Sapper at Presbyterian Church Will
Bring Here Many From Out of

the City for Meet

The "scratch feed" banquet which
is a part of the Tri-Coun- ty Poultry
anil Pet Stock association show, will
be merged with the local Happy
Hundred sunper for the month of
D.eember and will be held at the
Fellowship room of the First Presby
terian church on Tuesday evening.
December 10th.

The supper will be largely de
voted to the boosting of the big poul-
try exhibition that is being held
here and will, it is hoped, have
present a very large number cf the
exhibitors and officers of the as-

sociation who are present for the
show.

The chief speaker of the evening
will be L. C. Oberlies, well known
Lincoln resident, who was for several
terms a member of the state board in
charge of the control of the state
institutions and who is now with the
publicity department of the Lincoln
Telephone fc Telegraph company.
Mr. Oberlies has been here on sev-

eral other occasions as a speaker and
his coming assures a very able
and interesting address.

The officers of the poultry associa-
tion will also be featured in the pro-
gram and will be given the op-

portunity of meeting the local peo-

ple and be given t he recogni-
tion that they deserve for the
fine exposition of Nebraska poultry
that they have so successfully pro-
moted in the past four years and
which they are presenting here this
year.

The committee in charge of the
Happy Hundred state that Searl
Davis has again consented to act
as the chairman of the meeting and
will have the task of guiding the
toast list and introducing the speak-
ers of the evening.

The serving will be in the hands
of the ladies of the Presbyterian
church and it goes without saying
there will be a fine menu prepared
and served to the large array of male
visitors that will be gathered around
the festal board.

MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENT

The bazaar and chicken pie sup-
per which was held at the Fellowship
room in the First Presbyterian
thurth on Thursday, proved a very
smces.-fu- l affair in every way and
the lulies of the church will derive
a very neat sum for their church as
the result of their labors.

The ladies auxiliary 3erved the
chicken pie supper in their Usual
pleasing manner that has made the
Presbyterian chicken pie suppers to
be looked to for each season and
which provided a most delightful re-

past in every way.
The bazaar society va3 in charge

of the Q. Z. society and which or-
ganization has made every effort to
provide a rea treat in the way of
an opportunity to secure the dainty
needlework articles as well as home
made candies and other dainties.

Taken as a whole the event was
one of the most successful that the
society has held and the members
are feeling well pleased for their
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GIVES LIGHTEST SENTENCE

Omaha Merle Ilerold, seventeen
Mobridge. S. D., youth who was re
cently dubbed the "repeater bandit
by police, and who admitted several
robberies in Omaha, was sentenced to
three years in the state reformatory
late Friday by District Judge Filz
gerald. This is the minimum sen
tence left open to the judge's choice

.Tudee FitzeeraM announced 101

lowing sentence, that he will Inter
cede with the state pardon board to
cut down the sentence. Herold was
named the "repeater" when he adopt
ed the habit of ng scenes of
his operations for a second holdup
In all cases he used a cigarette holder
that had the appearance of an auto
matic pistol.

Dr. Herbert
Worthman Wins

Omaha Bride

Wedded to Miss Ann Shalander, at
Home of Bride's Parents on

Tuesday Evening

The wedding of Dr. Herbert Worth-ma- n,

of Louisville, and Miss Ann
Shalander. of Omaha, occurred at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Shalander, of 354C
North 2Sth avenue, Omaha, on Tues
day evening, the Immediate families
of the young couple being present.
Rev. T. Hartman, pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran church at this
place, officiated.

Dr. Worthman Is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Worthman. of Louis-
ville. He is associated with his fath
er in the practice om medicine here
and is meeting with splendid success,
due to his excellent training and
educational advantages and also to
the high standing of his father, who
has practiced his profession in Louis
ville for about thirty years and who
is loved and respected by the whole
community.

The young doctor is following in
his father's footsteps and is fast mak-
ing a name for himself and winning

place in the hearts of his father s
friends.

The bride is beautiful and ac
complished and has visited in Louis
ville frequently and is loved and
highly esteemed for her many charm-
ing qualities of heart and mind and
she will receive a hearty welcome
from the people of this vicinity.
Louisville Courier.

WEAVES FAVORS ST. LOUIS MAN

Lincoln, Dec. 3. Though Gover
nor weaver naa Deen aiscusseu
throughout Iowa and Nebraska as a
potential candidate as successor to
the late James Good, secretary of
war. the Nebraskan Tuesday added
his indorsement to suggested selec
tion of Cleveland Newton of St.
Louis, a former congressman. Gover-
nor Weaver added his explanation
that he is not exerting any effort in
hi3 own behalf for the appointment
by President Hoover.

Wanted Farm Hand!
Married man with small family for
steady employment, if satisfactory.
Wages $50 per month with usual ex
tras. Must be experienced with
stock, good farmer and able to handle
tractor. Address with all particulars
to "B.J.," care Journal, Pfattsmouth,
VphrncVo nl.tfw

We extend a welcome to the Tri-Coun- ty Poultry and
Fe Stock Assn., holding its annual show here next week
and urge you to see the fine exhibits. Admission is free.

SERVICE QUALITY

Prices That lean a Saving
Ha Brands at Bach's

16 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 970
Advo Gold Medal Coffee, lb 450
Advo Sifted Peas, No. 2 size cans 230
J. M. Asparague Tips, per can 230
J. M. Coffee, in qt. jars, lb 430
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 480
Butter Nut Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. bag .... 350

1 Best Prices in Town on Flour
Omar Wonder Flour, 48-l-b. sack $1.75
Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l-b. sack 1.65
Golden Bell Rye Flour, 50-l- b. bag 1.89
Golden Bell Rye Flour, 25-l-b. bag 98

Sugar (granulated) $5.70 Sack
Strictly Cash at This Price

We Deliver

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store, 19 and 18 South Park Store, 118

John W. Gamble
Named Agent for

Peters Trust Co.

Former Plattsmouth Resident Will
Have Charge of Liquidating

Large Trust Company

From Saturday's Dally
Governor Arthur Weaver yesterday

following a conference with Recre-tar- y

Bliss of the state department of
trade and commerce and Attorney
General Sorensen, announced the se-
lection of John W. Gamble of Oma-
ha at liquidating agent for the
Peters Trust Co., of Omaha, which
was taken over by the state depart
ment a week ago.

The selection of Mr. Gamble is
one that should meet with the ap
proval of all who are interested in
the affairs of the trust company as
Mr. Gamble has had a wide exper-
ience in banking and general busi-
ness affairs in Omaha for a great
many years since leaving the position
here of superintendent of the city
schools to go into the state metro
polis for a business career. For ;

number of years he has been con
nected with the First National bank
of Omaha and a large number of pri
vate Dusiness enterprises that gives
him a broad business experience.

In the handling of the liquidating
of the strust company, the state will
place Mr. Gamble on a straight sal
ary of $7,500 a year until the affairs
are closed up which is thought more
economical than a receivership where
a percentage would have to be paid
the receiver from the assets of the
company. The legal advice neces
sary will be provided as needed.

Death of Dr. J.
G. Smith Occurs

at Wahoo Home
Father of Councilman C. C. Smith

of This City Dies After Ill-

ness of Several Weeks

From Frldajr'a Daily
Dr. J. G. Smith, for many years
resident of Wahoo and Saunders

county, died yesterday at his home
at Wahoo after an illness of several
weeks and in which time he has
gradually been failing until death
came to his relief.

The deceased was seventy years of
age and a native of Kentucky where
he spent his younger years and later
moved to Missouri where he resided
at Albany for a number of years,
coming to Wahoo some thirty years
ago and has since been a very active
citizen of that community and en-
gaged in his practice until ill health
made necessary his retirement from
active work.

Dr. Smith was very active in the
civic affairs at Wahoo and was a
member of the city council for a
period of ten years and this spring
was ed to another term in
that body. He has also been very
active in the chamber of commerce
at Wahoo since locating in that city.

He is survived by the widow and
three children, one of whom is Claude

Smith of Plattsmouth, who has
been with the father a great deal
ince his illness several weeks ago.

Athletics
Have Good Grid

iron Record
Local City Football Team Has Play

ed Some Hard Teams and Made
Excellent Showing

With the game at Fairbury last
Sunday when the Plattsmouth Ath-
letics held the Fairbury team, rated
as one of the best in southern Ne-
braska, to a 0 to 0 tie, the curtain
dropped on the football season for
the local aggregation of beef ana
brawn.

The season this year has been a
very pleasing one for the team and
the locals have won from Valley,
Fontenelle Omaha Athletics and
Omaha Comets, while they dropped
one at Omaha to the Omaha Ath-
letics after defeating them here and
also at Murray to Malvern. Two ties
are also in the season record, so as
a whole it has been a splendid show-
ing for the team, the members of
which are all employed at various
capacities that does not permit their
active practice.

The players who have battled in
the season are George Sedlacek, who
has officiated at half and fullback,
Frank Koubek. fleet footed half.
Homer Spangler, another of the fast
players of the team, Frank Krejci,
quarter. The line of the Plattsmouth
team has been a real one and was
the terror of many a foe in the course
of the season and in this line were
found Henry Krejci, guard; Louis
Lohnes. tackle; Chet Renner, tackle,
Louis Svoboda, center; Dick March,
end; Ted Svoboda, tackle; Frank Sed-
lacek, guard and tackle; Carl Keil,
end, and Charles Fulton, tackle.

The team is composed of local
men and have been a credit to the
community in their athletic work.

ELECTED GRAND TREASURER

From Thursday Daily
At the Bession of the grand coun-

cil held at Omaha yesterday in con-
nection with the meeting of thegrand chapter of the R. A. M., Hon.
James M. Robertson, of this city,
past grand high priest, was ed

as treasurer of the grand coun-
cil, a position that he has held for
a number of years.
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arms for Sale
80 acres, new improvements, good

land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat-
er, on gravel road, 3 miles west of
Plattsmouth.

240 acres, splendid improvements.
30 acres prairie hay. All land has
been seeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and now produc-
ing good crops. Good small orchard.
Three miles south of post office and
12 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Santa Claus to
be Greeted by

Guard of Honor
Schools of County Will Select Repre-

sentatives to Escort Santa
Into the City

Santa Claus has sent word to the
local committer of tin1 Chamber of
Commerce that lie will be h re on
Saturday, December 14th. withoiw
fail and that he expects to come here
on his eastward trip from Chicago
and will reach the east end of the
new traffic bridge over the Missouri
river at 1:4 5 p. m. on next Satur-
day and will come direct to the main
section o f the city, arriving via
Third street, and owing to the road
work in progress Santa may hav
to sKirt around tne south end oi
Wintersteen hill and come on dowi
Lincoln avenue.

He will be greeted at Third and
Main streets by the honor guard
composed of elected representatives
from the various classes in t'n
schools of Cass county, who will l
suitably designated and ready to
greet Santa. Mayor John P. Sat
tier will also be there to extend the
glad hand for the entire city.

Santa and his caravan will con--

west on Main street to Sixth anil
thence north to Vine street and the
American Legion community' build
ing where Santa will look after

of the gifts to the chil
dren in person.

At the Legion building It is urged
that only children of twelve or under
try to gain admission to the hall
as it is to ne used to tare mr uu
smaller children in case of bad
weather.

SUFFERS A GREAT DEAL

from Saturday's rati
Mrs. Ernia McCrary was reported

today as having suffered a great deal
from the effects of her burns receiv-
ed a few days ago in the fire at her
home. A daughter, Mrs. George Pri-vet- t,

of near Cedar Creek is here
assisting in looking after the care
of the mother and states that Mrs.
McCrary has not rested well in the
past day or two as the burns are very
painful.

Notice to Public
All persons who wish can make

their entries to the Tri-Coun- ty Poul
try Show on Tuesday morning, De

cember 10th. un to 1 P. si., at the
American Legion Community Bldg.

When you insure
with us

You receive, first of all. a
policy assuring you full and
adequate indemnity for prop-
erty destroyed by fire.

In addition, we offer you the
services of fire prevention en-

gineers from the Hartford Fire
insurance Company. They will
joint out how you can reduce
he fire hazards on your prop-
erty and thus Increase your
safety.

Do you want dependable, re-iab- le

protection? Talk with us
.oday.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

New Beauty
Shoppe Hold

Its Opening

New Beauty Shoppe Opens Its Doors
Today in Ghrist Building on

South Sixth Street

Frrm Saturdays rany
"The Powder Puff." the new beau-

ty shoppe that has been in the pro-
cess of being arranged for the p;.st
ten days, in the room in th north
section of the building on South
Sixth street, occupied by the Chris
Furniture Co.. opened its dot rs to-da- v

to the public.
The new shoppe is a place of real

charm and beauty as the interior of
the room has been arranged in the
modernistic style of decorative fea-
tures and the decorative features of
the new shoppe carry this note in
the papering of the rooms as well as
in the black, red and gray blocked
llooring.

Tile fixtures of the shoppe are
in shades of pink and add to the
general brightness of the interior
decorations.

The shoppe is arranged so that
each operator can have privacy for
her patrons while the hairdres.-in- '
or beauty treatments are given
and this is a feature that will be
much appreciated, curtained parti-
tions being arranged around the
operating chairs and which also ex-
cludes the work rtoni from the wait-
ing section of the parlor.

The latest in beauty appliances
are provided at the new shoppe and
which in the hands of the skilled
operators makes it possible for the
customer to have the best that skill
can give in the way cf treatments or
hairdressing.

The operators at the Powder Puff
are so well known th:t they scarce-
ly need any introduction to th"
Plattsmouth public as they have been
engaged heie in this line of work
for seme time. Miss Floreiie Tritseh.
who has for the past few yours con-
ducted a beauty parlor at lier home
on North Eighth street, and Mrs.
Mildred Newton, who like-- Miss
Tritseh. is a verv experienced opcr
ator, and has been engaged in the
operation of her parlor on the sec-
ond floor of the Ritz theatre build
ing. The two ladies are ranked very
high in their work and in the nev
shop should find even greater facil-
ities for their work. With these lad
ies is associated .Airs, Carrie (,hrist,
who has established the new shoppe
and will as.-is- t in the work of serv-
ing the people of Plattsmouth. Mrs.
Christ has up to a short time ago
been engaged in the conduct of a
beauty shoppe at Peru., but disposed
of this in order to be home at Platts-
mouth and has opened the new
shoppe for the accommodation of the
local ladies.

With the fact that the operators
have a large clientage among the
ladies of the city, it has been ar-

ranged that patrons may call tit her
operator to make their appointments
for work.

GIVE CLEVER PROGRAM

One of the cleverest convocation
prozrams held usually every Friday
at the high school under the auspices
of the student council, was the pro
gram put on the George

under of' Mark. is home
Miss Ruth Lindsay yesterday moin- -

ing.
The first part of the program

given over to the girls glee club, a
splendid group of thirty voices,
which was heard in two numbers
which were enthusiastically received

the student body. "Sing We and
Chant and an old familiar fav-

orite. "Mighty Like a Rose."
"The Musical Surprise," a act

play depicts a desperate musical di-

rector (Ira Mumm) in search of tal-

ent with which to win fame and for-

tune. artist of heavy voice and
chest (Geo. Sayles) the first to
answer the director's ad and he pro-

claimed himself a basso profundo and
demonstrated the quality cf voice
in a most heart rending number. A
couple of sopranos next appeared,
(Margaret Shellenbarger and Mar- -

jorie Am.) Margaret sang a number
the approval of the director, then

her bashful and modest companion
(Mariorie) persuaded to submit
her voice for approval. To cap the
climax, a swanky, highly sartorial
gentleman appeared, (Chester Lund)
and with English accent and sky
rocketing voice, proclaimed that ne

a first tenor. After very
humorous repartee with the director,
he sings a number while the audience
keeps its attention focused on tne
monacle. Chester proved to be a real
find" as a character player. Jbinauy

to pacify the four tempermental art- -

ists, the director persuaded them to ;

all sing at the same time, if not to
gether. The artists were accompanien
at the piano a sleepy pianist,
(Charles Nowacek.)

The student body expresseu us m- -

rreciation of the efforts of Miss Lind
say, the glee clubs and the cast with
hearty applause.

CASE HELD OVER

From Saturday s tiarty
The case of the State of Nebraska

vs. Peterson, which to have bten
held today at the county court on
the preliminary arraignment,
continued over until Tuesday, Decem
ber 17th, at the request ot tne ue- -

fendant.
Mr. Peterson cbargea wun

having stolen some batteries trom
the Merritt sand pits near-thi- s city
,r.d to which charge he entered a
plea of not guilty. The delay
granted in order that the defendant
might secure witnesses from distant
points in his behalf.

The state examined and had the
testimony of their taken in
the case today.

Christmas
gift values!
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George Mark,
Long Resi-

dent Passes On

Death Comes to Member of Well
Known Cass County Family Af-

ter Long Illness

From Saturdays f)allv
This morning at 7:40 at the fam-

ily home on North Fifth street oc-

curred the death of Ceorge Mark
well known resident of Cass count v

a great many years and who two
years ago moved to this city from
Weeping Water where he had been
a resident many years.

In the past few years Mr. Mark
has been gradually failing and in
the last few condition has
been such as to give little hope of

recovery, he gradually sinking
into the last long sleep of death and
which brought him a blessed relic!
from liis suffering with heart disease
and other complications.

George Martin Mark was born
September 1. 1S5S. in Jackson coun-
ty, Ohio, anil made that state his
home for his younger years, he be-

ing married in Ohio in 1S77 to Mis3
Jane Wood, who preceded him in
death July 23, 1916, and by this
marriage there were born two chil-
dren. Mrs. Daisy Patridge and Mrs.
Murl both residing at

Water. Mr. Mark married
the stcond time to Dora B. Rupe. at
Pomeroy, Ohio, and of this marriage

boys ana gin.- there was born one son, Mar-erle- e

clubs the direction tin Jr.. who at the
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here with the parents.
Mr. Mark came to Cass county in

IS 95 where he resided until 19 IS
when he moved to Perkins county to
resided for a year as he returned here
in 1919 and located again at

Water until the family moved
to this city.

While a resident in Ohio many
years ago Mr. Mark was affiliated
with the Masonic order.

There is left in addition to the
widow and children one brother,
William II. Mark of Union, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Farley of Martin's
Ferry, Ohio; one stepson, Clyde B.
Rupe, Fairmont, Nebraska, as well
as six grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral party will leave the
Sattler funeral home at Fourth and
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Here's a
Welcossie Signal

or You!
Here's a Welcome Signal for YOU
... to come to this store and look
at our truly eleeant array of Gifts
fcr Men . . . Gifts for Young Men
. . . Gifts for Boys . . . Distinctive
Christmas Gifts each of them. . . .
Signal Christmas Values all of them.

We're signalling you early,
so that your selection may
te the best.

Beginning today (Monday, 9th)
be evenings Christmas

Time

Weep-
ing

Weep-
ing

Vine street on Monday at noon and
services will be held at the U. IJ.
church at Nehawka at 2 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor of
Union.

HAS INFECTED FOOT

The many friends in this city of
Paul former Plattsmouth
boy and now making his home at
Omaha, will regret to learn that the
young man is confined to his home
as the result of a serious infection
that has developed in one of his feet.
The trouble was not thought serious
at first and Mr. Or.issn.an continued
at work but the middle of the week
it become so painful that medical
attention was given to the affected
member and since that time the in-

fected part has been lanced sseveral
times in the hope of giving some re-
lief and at last reports the swelling
caused by the infection was some-
what going down altho the foot is
still in serious shape.

TO SANTA CLAUS

From Saturday's "faTly
This morning Miss Edith Cook,

teacher at the Wintersteen Hill
school departed for Omaha and tak-
ing with her a group of nine little
girls who are students in her room
at the school, the party going to pay
a visit to the various Santa Claus
exhibitions that are being featured
at Omaha. The party was a very en-

thusiastic one and the children were
anxiously awaiting the time when
the train would arrive and start
them on their journey.

VISITING RELATIVES HERE

From Thursday's Dallv
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Pugsley and

little Miss Marian Propst of Bay-
ard, Nebraska, motored in from their
home in the western part of the
state for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Stamp.

They also came to attend the
golden wedding anniversary of Dr.
Pugsley's father and mother at
Woodbine, Iowa, last Sunday.

Thomas Walling Companyv .
--I- Abstracts of Title

!

i Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Here's a Real Bargain for You

We have the following sizes of
heavy strictly all wool boys'
macks, in plain and fancy plaids,
that will dress 20 boys (ages 7 to
18) and keep them warm. These
coats sold for $7 to $12, and if
you ever made a good buy in your
life, you'll sure be over-enthusiast- ic

about these. Sizes as follows
Age
Mackinaws 17

00

b the price.

12 14
2 2

16 17 18
2 2 1

1329

VISIT


